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ABSTRACT 

sta?Jinfln»r!?eealTd-US)™,¥tini spec- nov-’ from r°dent burrows in the 
A ^ - ah kSot 

collectedly hTh! SpeC‘eS Was found amonS the beetles 
rodent rL™ F' H 7" and J'H Martin, in the burrows of the geomyid 
a r!-’ n/r momys umbrmus- The specimens resembled individuals of 

fnlda\\ ithea\?UedlUS> exPlanatus LeC- but comparison with that species 
and al other known species of the subgenus showed that they were new 

veral new Aphodius species have already been described from these burrows 

representative^th? h^' SpedeS described ^l»w is the first representative of the subgenus Megaquedius known from Mexico. 

Quedius (Megaquedius) martini Smetana, new species 

Uniformly piceous-black to black; palpi dark brownish to piceous-black 
n ennae slightly paler apically, legs piceous to piceous-black. Head about as 
ide as pronotum at apical margin; of a rounded quadrangular shape slightly 

wider than long (index 70:60), moderately dilated behind eyes' eves rather 

3T16) flno dd V68 n?uch *onger than length of eyes seen from above (index 
.16), no additional setiferous punctures between anterior frontal punc- 

of eve than TT 7* Puncture situated distinctly closer to posterior margin 

frnZl 7 P°SteJrl0r margln °f head; 2 fine Pictures between posterior 
gin Temnles th3nd P°Sten0r marSin of head> situated near posterior mar- 
gm temples with numerous punctures and setae. Surface of head covered 

th dense microsculpture consisting of isodiametric meshes with intermixed 

from’thnfT8' Antennae distinctly narrowed towards apex, not differing 
hose of explanatus. Pronotum transverse (index 92:75); with explanate 

lateral portions; lateral margins slightly arcuate and moderately narrowed 
anteriorly; front angles slightly extended; basal margin evenly arcuate- dor- 
sa rows each with 3 fine punctures; sublateral rows reduced and consisring 

with 7 2 punctures near apical margin of pronotum. Surface of pronotum 
ith similar microsculpture as on head, but both microsculpture and inter¬ 

mixed punctures finer, areolae of microsculpture showing more or less dis- 

no7iLa7leeScVut0|l me el°"gate’ ‘"termixed Pictures sometimes hardly 
nart FWtra8 7 ? ,C°yered Wlth flne microsculpture, punctate in apical 
sidi ,Ely , °,derooe y °ng’ at base slight)y narrower than pronotum, at 

onger (index 82:75); at suture indistinctly shorter (index 71:75) than 
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pronotum at midline; punctation and pubescence dense, about same as in 
explanatus. First 3 visible tergites of abdomen slightly impressed at base, 
punctation and pubescence of tergites slightly finer and denser than on ely¬ 

tra, more or less evenly covering tergal surface. 
Male: Sixth sternite with obtuse triangular emargination in middle of 

apical margin; small triangular area before emargination slightly impressed 
and smooth. Aedeagus essentially of same shape as in explanatus but smaller; 
median lobe shorter and wider, apically more suddenly narrowed, apical part 
less distinctly hooked in lateral view; paramere wider and distinctly shorter, 
narrowly and rather deeply bifurcate, bifurcate apical part bearing several 
bristles; 2 sensory tubercles on each side of apical bifurcation (Fig. 1-4). 

Length 12.0 to 14.0 mm. 
Type material: holotype male: Mexico: Durango, 10 mi W El Salto, 

9000', 14-VI-64, H. F. Howden, and J. E. H. Martin. Allotype female: same 
data as holotype; both in the Canadian National Collection, Ottawa (CNC 

No. 13362). 
Paratypes: 1 male and 1 female, same data as holotype except 4-V1-64 and 

26-VI-64 (CNC). 

Fig 1-2: Quedius explanatus LeC. 1) aedeagus, lateral view; 2) underside of 
paramere (Arizona, Chiricahua Mts., Rustler Park). 3-4: Quedius martini 3) 
aedeagus, lateral view; 4) underside of paramere (holotype). 
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Distribution: At present the species is known only from the state of 

northern Mexica Pr°bably m°re widely distributed in the montane regions of 

Bionomics: All specimens were found in the burrows of the geomvid 

stm?pltfl^j°momys umbrmus. The female paratype was found in the pupal 
stage, and emerged later in the laboratory. 

• Dl*c'f si°n: The species closely resembles explanatus, but it can be dist- 
nguished, in addition to the differences in the male copulatory organ by the 

of^mMlt 3 •> rter « aVerage Size Smaller’ ShaPe narr0WCT- ^ robust; male 
of small type (see Smetana 1971:4; 1973:1422) not differing in shape of head 
and pronotum from the female; head and pronotum narrower, latter less 
conspicuously explanate laterally, microsculpture of head and pronotum 

shghtlylner theref°re m0re Sh"^ Potation Velytra 

It differs from manitobensis (Csy.) by the different shape of the male 
™PUa0ry °r8an’ especially of the paramere (see Smetana 1971:42, 47 285 

mfcrosculieXt y * ^ characters f°r explanatus except for 

• Tfhe fact that Presently only small type males are known may not be 
gmficant As in the case of Q. validus Smet. (Smetana 1973:1422) large 

males may be found later. g 

In fTale PTatyuG uGared in the laboratory the pupa is immature, 
n the male pnratyp6 both antennae are missing except for 3 segments on the 

left side and 1 segment on the right side. 

The species is named in honor of Mr. J. E. H. Martin, Biosystematics 
esearch Institute, Ottawa, who collected, together with Dr. H F Howden 

the original specimens. * ’ 

• Thi? f?1I11owing modified key (see Smetana 1971, 1973) can be used to dist¬ 
inguish all known species of the subgenus Megaquedius: 

K6). 

2(3). 

3(2). 

4(5). 

5(4). 

6(1). 

7(8). 

Microsculpture of disc of pronotum consisting of meshes 
nich are either isodiametric or more or less elongate 

Paramere very narrow and elongate (Fig. 1, 2). Microsculp- 
ture on head and pronotum very dense and deep, surface of 
head and pronotum therefore opaque. Length 11.5 to 21.0 mm. 

Um*ed States east to western Missouri .. Q. explanatus LeC. 
Paramere wider and shorter (Fig. 4). Microsculpture on head 
and pronotum more or less dense but finer and/or superficial 
surface of head and pronotum therefore slightly shiny. 
Paramere dilated apically (Fig. 66, in Smetana 1971). Pro¬ 
notum decidedly transverse (index 100:75) with lateral por¬ 
tions strongly explanate, punctation of elytra coarser. 
Paramere not dilated apically (Fig. 4). Pronotum less trans¬ 
verse (index 92:75) with lateral portions only moderately ex¬ 
planate punctation of elytra finer. Length 12.0 to 14.0 mm. 

exico ( * urango)... . . q martini spec. nov. 
Microsculpture on disc of pronotum consisting of irregular 
waves, definitely not forming meshes. 
Aedeagus as in Fig. 67 (Smetana 1971) and Fig. 4, 5 (Sme- 
tana 197J). Antennae shorter, middle and outer segments 
about as long as wide. Basal margin of pronotum more or 
less Insinuate. Elytra moderately long, at sides longer than 
pronotum at midline (index 84:70). Length 13.0 to 19.0 mm 

Callforma .. validus Smet. 
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8(7). Aedeagus as in Fig. 1-3 (Smetana 1973). Antennae longer, 
middle and outer segments slightly longer than wide. Basal 
margin of pronotum almost evenly arcuate. Elytra rather 
short, at sides about as long as pronotum at midline (index 
85:87). Length 18.0 mm. Washington. Q■ syphax Smet. 
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COLOR STANDARDS 

The Color Standards Committee of The Coleopterists Society has been 
working toward the possible production of a color standards publication (see 
discussion in the Minutes of the 1974 annual meeting). The committee wishes 
to obtain as much input as possible, and to determine interest and potential 
sales. Would you be interested in such a volume for $5 to $10? Please let the 
committee know if you might be interested and any other ideas you might 
have. Send to: Dr. Howard Frank, Florida Medical Entomology Laboratory, 
Division of Health, P. O. Box 520, Vero Beach, Florida 32960. 


